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About this report

About this report
This is the 12th annual Health, Safety and
Environment Report describing Nufarm’s
performance and its journey on the path of
continual improvement.
The report covers the 2010 calendar year. It
provides performance data and examples
of initiatives by employees to enhance the
safety of our people and customers, and to
minimise environmental effects from our
operations and products.
The health and safety data is collated from 16
manufacturing sites, 20 offices and regional
service centres. Not included is data from a
further 8 offices in Asia and South America.
The health and safety data includes
permanent and casual employees and
contractors. Targets set by the Nufarm
board have been included, including the
expectation of an annual 15% improvement.
The graphical data shows areas where
improvements have been made and indicates
where further efforts are required.
The environmental data is provided by our
manufacturing plants and summarised
for this report. Most of these sites provide
detailed information on their own operations.
Their reports are included in loose leaf form
at the back of this report. If these are missing,
they can be downloaded from Nufarm’s
website http://www. nufarm.com or sent by
mail if you contact Nufarm.
Nufarm’s Corporate Governance Statement
forms part of the Nufarm Annual Report,
which can be downloaded from the website.
While gathering data for this year, a few
inaccuracies in past years’ data have been
discovered by some sites. These have been
confirmed and figures for previous years have
been corrected where possible.
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Overview
Iftikar, Production Manager,
Merak, Indonesia

About Nufarm
Nufarm Limited is a development,
manufacturing and marketing company with
a proven capability to manage brands and
to grow business in global crop protection
markets.
The company has strong synthesis
capabilities and adds value through product
innovation and the successful management
of its branded products. One of its strengths is
its strategic alliance with other manufacturers
around the globe.
Nufarm prides itself on market driven
differentiation and development, customer
relationships, access to market and excellent
service.
Based in Australia, Nufarm is listed on the
Australian Stock Exchange (symbol NUF),
with its head office in Laverton, Melbourne,
which is also the location of our largest
manufacturing plant.
The company commenced operations in
a suburb of Melbourne in 1956 and has
been steadily growing since. It now has
manufacturing/marketingoperationsinsome
25 countries and its products are sold in
about 100 countries.

Nufarm employs more than 3,200 people,
located on every continent.
Nufarm people make a vital contribution
to our reputation for quality products,
innovation and first class marketing and
technical support.

Geraldton

Toowoomba
Lytton
Kadina Moree
Merredin
Tamworth
Dubbo
Cummins
Otahuhu
Wagga
Esperance Adelaide
Laverton
Horsham
Wellington
Launceston
Welshpool

Kwinana

Our mission is to meet the interests of all
stakeholders in a manner that shows that we
care about:
• the growth and success of the business;
• the wellbeing of our employees;
• the environment and the communities in
which we operate;
• our customers and suppliers;
• the reputation and performance of our
products and services.

Wyke
Botlek
Cologne
Gaillon

Gennevilliers
Linz
Geneva

Budapest
Bucharest

Ravenna
Barcelona
Lisbon
Athens

Nufarm is a signatory to Responsible
Care® and actively participates in industry
associations in a number of countries to
enhance the reputation of the industry in
which we operate. Through the various
chemical industry associations and others
such as Croplife, we encourage continuous
improvement in our own operations and
those of the industry more generally.
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One of the benefits of the diversification
into markets around the world is that the
sometimes poor climatic conditions in
one part of the world are off-set by better
conditions elsewhere.

Warsaw

+BLBSUB

Cairo

Bogota

Cali
Fortaleza

Nufarm is diversifying further into the seeds
market, with additional acquisitions during
the year. A development group is in place to
grow this business.

São Paulo
Santiago
Buenos Aires

One of the world’s leading crop protection
companies (ranked No 8 in sales), our
products help farmers protect their crops
against damage caused by weeds, pests and
disease and assist them in improving farm
yields.

Calgary
Chicago

Chicago Heights
Raleigh

Manufacture

Offices/Stores

Agricultural chemicals

Offices

Industrial chemicals

Regional offices/stores
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Performance highlights
AnnBoshell,SeniorReceptionist,
Wyke, UK.
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Resource efficiency

Sustainability update

In 2010 there was some recovery in the
volume of formulated products, which
reversed the recent upward trend in water
used per tonne/kL of production. In addition,
continued water saving programs by a
number of sites helped to improve efficiency.

Since signing up to the PACIA ‘Sustainability
Leadership Framework’, we have worked to
grow the visibility and understanding of what
a sustainable future means to Nufarm.

Energy use, and hence CO2 emissions, have
continued to reduce although production
has increased from last year. One significant
contributor was the Wyke site that is making
major efforts to reduce energy consumption
(See the site reports attached for details).
Most of our sites have focused on energy
conservation for many years, hence we do
not expect the same rate of improvements in
the future as all of the obvious opportunities
for efficiency have been made. Wyke, our
most recent acquisition, still has significant
scope to improve.

2000

To improve the visibility of our actions, we
have added a sustainability section to the
intranet. We are using this to publicise our
successes, as well as to share information
about past and proposed future projects.
A very significant sustainability project is
the ‘QuikPour’ package (Refer page 13 for
details). There has been a huge amount of
work carried out during the past two years
to develop and test the pack, and it is now
progressing into full commercialisation.
Where the Australian agrichemical market
has used 20 litre polyethylene drums as its
base unit of sale, Nufarm is changing the
paradigm to a 15 litre cardboard pack with
flexible polymer inner cartridge.

2002

2004

2006

2008

2010

Quikpour provides:
•
•

Soon after launching the Framework in 2008,
we held a workshop led by Dr Paul Tebo. This
workshop included key staff from across the
business, and the headline message was that
sustainability was about the economic, social
and environmental success of businesses not simply the historical stereotype of our
environmental performance.

‘000 tonne CO2 from energy use and production

Production volume

•

•
•
•
•
•

82% reduction in plastics packaging per
litre
35% reduction in transportation of
packaging due to space efficiency of
QuikPour
Decrease in finished goods freight
requirements due to increased litres per
pallet
Reduction in energy consumption
Reduction in greenhouse gases
Outer carton manufactured from
recycled paper
Easier triple rinsing and recycling of
plastic inner
Improved safety for farmers – no
glugging as product is poured

This is a great example where sustainable
actions add to the economic, social and
environmental performance of Nufarm.
Another project, on sustainability in supply
chain, is detailed on page 19 of this report.
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A message from the chief executive
DougRathbone,CEO
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LTIFR or lost time injury frequency rate
is the number of lost time injuries per
million hours worked that result in one
or more day’s absence from work.
MTIFR or medical treatment injury
frequency rate is the number of lost time
injuries plus those that did not result in
lost time but required treatment by a
qualified medical practitioner per million
hours worked.
SEVERITY is the number of days lost
due to injuries per thousand hours
worked.
We include employees, contractors and
visitors in our statistics.

Limit

A message from the chief executive
While 2010 was a challenging year for the
business, it was also a year in which we
continued to make important progress and
improvements across a number of safety and
environmental performance parameters.This
reinforces the fact that a strong safety culture,
and operational improvements that lessen
Nufarm’s impact on the environment, should
remain key priorities regardless of what
challenges we face on a business front.
With significant and structural changes in
the glyphosate segment, Nufarm undertook
a major strategic review of its business
to determine how best to respond to
those changes and secure profitable and
sustainable growth. The review identified
opportunities for additional growth in
segments other than glyphosate and the
need to focus on our capabilities in product
development and customer service.
We confirmed that a greater emphasis
on innovation will help Nufarm build its
position in more defendable and higher
value segments. We have committed to a
more disciplined approach to measuring
our performance and finding increased
efficiencies across our various areas of
operation.

Risk management is, and will continue to
be, a core focus of the company. We must
identify, assess and manage risks in many
areas including health, safety and the
environment.
This is the 12th annual public report of our
performance in these critical areas and I am
pleased that it demonstrates our continued
focus and attention on HS&E training and
initiatives.
Our headline safety performance continued
to improve throughout 2010, consistent with
our objective for a 15% improvement year
on year on all key performance indicators.
In 2010, 34 of Nufarm’s global locations
worked for the entire year without any injury
sufficiently severe to require a full day’s
absence from the workplace. Our global
performance in terms of lost time injuries
betters the average performance of the
Australian chemical industry and is tracking
well ahead of Australian government targets.

While we recognise this performance, we are
reminded that continued vigilance is required
as we strive for further improvements in
our safety record. This was reinforced when
the company suffered a tragic fatality at our
Laverton North manufacturing plant in May
of this year. Relevant investigations relating
to that incident are continuing at the time of
completing this report.
The company and our individual employees
have an obligation to take all possible
measures to ensure that proper safety
procedures and processes are in place; that
regular training is provided to reinforce
compliance with those procedures; and that
we constantly look to where we can make
further improvements.

Doug Rathbone
Managing Director and
Chief Executive
3rd June 2011
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Lost time injury frequency rate

LauraSpencer,SalesandMarketing
Assistant, Kwinana, Australia

LTIFR Australia 2000 - 2010

LTIFR Europe 2000 - 2010

LTIFR NZ and Croplands 2000 - 2010
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Lost time injuries
The most common way to measure safe
working is the lost time injury frequency
rate, which allows one entity to compare its
performance with others.
The table below compares Nufarm’s global
operation with the average performance
of the chemical industry in Australia and
in Europe, where similar lost time injury
frequency rates are published (lost time
injuries per million hours worked). The table
also provides comparison data for medical
treatment injuries and the severity of lost
time injuries.
Nufarm betters the average performance
of the Australian chemical industry, and is
well ahead of the target set by the industry
for 2012, a challenge set by the Australian
Government for reduction of injuries by 40%
over a ten year period (2003 - 2012).

It is pleasing to note that all the regions
(see above graphs) are making continuing
improvements.
There were eleven injuries in 2010 that were
sufficiently severe to require people to take
time off work (10 in 2009). The causes and
the time lost are outlined in the table at the
right.
Seven of the injuries involved people not
following procedures that would have
avoided the injury, or by not taking the time
to think through the work and providing
mechanical aids that would have allowed
them to carry out the work safely.
Recognising that improving personal actions
is the next frontier to reducing serious
injuries, we are investing heavily in training
to change behaviour - challenging people to
value their own, and their colleagues’, health
and well being.

We have about 30% of the number of injuries
compared with the average Performance comparisons
of the European chemical
Nufarm 2009
companies.
While we are pleased with
the progress we have made
in the past, we recognise
that we must continue to
strive towards the ultimate
goal of no injuries to any of
our people.

LTIFR

MTIFR

Severity

1.49

3.13

.016

Nufarm target limit 2009

<1.89

<3.77

<.022

PACIA target limit 2009
(Target limit for 2012)

<4.28
(<3.66)

<10.51

<.062

CEFIC (20 European countries)

5.73

NA

NA

Nufarm performance 2010

1.67

3.19

.012

Nufarm target limit 2010

<1.60

<3.21

<.019

Nufarm target limit 2011

<1.36

<2.72

<.016

2004

Limit

2006

2008

2010

Nufarm region

Description of injury

Days
lost

The person was removing a blockage
from a pipeline. A sudden release of
corrosive material caused serious burns.

17

The same incident and cause as above.
This person was working near the pipe
being unblocked, received burns.

3

Breaking up frozen material in a bulk bag
that was stored outside in below zero
conditions. Strained muscles in his arm.

7

Breaking up badly caked solid raw
materials in kegs, back pain resulted.

8

Broke a test tube while capping it,
received a cut requiring stitching.

2

Removed the inspection plate from an
auger while it was turning. Used a finger
to try to unblock the auger and cut his
finger.

1

During disconnection of a gas balance
line from a tanker, corrosive mist was
released and burned his neck.

6

Lifting a new washing machine up some
stairs, the load shifted resulting in a
broken thumb.

3

Stepping over a low cable tray, tripped
and broke his arm.

28

Descending a walkway, slipped and
strained his back

1

While pumping raw material into a drum
from a tank, the delivery hose whipped
and splashed the person with material.

5
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Warren Jones, Raw Materials
Storeman, Laverton, Australia

LTIFR North America 2000 - 2010

LTIFR South America 2000 - 2010

LTIFR South East Asia 2000 - 2010
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Locations free of lost time injuries in 2010

Locations gaining safety awards in 2010

In 2010, 34 locations worked for the entire
year without any injury sufficiently severe to
require an absence of one or more days from
work. Unfortunately, seven sites did not make
the list. The sites free of serious injury are
listed in the table below.

Safety awards are presented to sites that
have achieved 200,000 hours free of lost time
injury. For small sites, an award is achieved
if they have worked for five years without
serious injury. Sites that received awards are
in the table below.

Adelaide RSC

Kadina RSC

Botlek

Kwinana

Brazil

Launceston RSC

Cairo

Lytton

Calgary

Malaysia

Chicago Heights

Merredin RSC

Chicago Office

Moree RSC

Crop Care H/O
and field

Nufarm NZ

Croplands Aust
Croplands NZ
Deutschland
GmBH
Dubbo RSC
Esperance RSC
Gaillon
Geraldton RSC
Horsham RSC
Indonesia office
and field

Nuseed
Otahuhu
Raleigh

It should be noted that, while Wyke had a
lost time injury during 2010, they did achieve
a period of >200,000 hours free of injury,
qualifying for a safety award.
Adelaide RSC

Horsham RSC

Botlek

Indonesia office
and field

Brazil
Cairo
Calgary
Chicago Heights
Chicago Office

Kwinana
Laverton North
Lytton
Malaysia
Merak

Spain

Crop Care H/O
and field

Tamworth RSC

Croplands Aust

Moree RSC

Texas Seeds

Croplands NZ

Nufarm NZ

Toowoomba RSC

Raleigh

Wagga RSC

Deutschland
GmBH

Welshpool

Dubbo RSC

RSC:RegionalServiceCentre,
Australia

Esperance RSC
Gaillon
Geraldton RSC

Merredin RSC

Wagga RSC
Welshpool
Wyke

2000

2002

2004

2006

2008

2010

Awards are a visible reminder to all of us that
we consider safety in the workplace as very
important.
We should acknowledge a particularly good
performance from our operation in Merak,
Indonesia. This site had worked for some
13 years (2,508,400 man hours) without loss
of time, when there was an unfortunate
incident as an operator who was pumping
raw material from a tank into a drum was
splashed with the material as the delivery
hose became free.
Over the last ten years, this site has regularly
won awards from the Indonesian authorities
for operating safe plant. They have also been
acknowledged repeatedly for running an
environmentally responsible plant.
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Medical treatment injury frequency rate

Anita Cinnamon, Purchasing
Coordinator, Calgary, Canada

MTIFR Australia 2000 - 2010

MTIFR Europe 2000 - 2010

MTIFR NZ and Croplands 2000 - 2010
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MTIFR

Injury analysis

By definition, we record all the injuries that
result in lost time also as medical treatment
injuries. To these we add those injuries that
required treatment by a qualified medical
practitioner (excluding those that are of a
diagnostic or precautionary nature only).
Those that could be treated by a person
trained in first aid or a qualified nurse are not
counted as medical treatment injuries.

Our ultimate goal is to have no injuries to any
of our people, no matter where they work
or what they do. Unfortunately, injuries still
occur, some of them serious enough to cause
people to stay away from work.

Over the last few years there has been a
steady decline in the number of medical
treatment injuries other than for a small
reversal in 2007.
We operate systems globally to report and
investigate all injuries, recognising that in
many cases, but for some luck, any incident
could have resulted in a more serious
outcome.
Beyond this, we encourage our people to
report any incident or situation that ‘is not
as it should be’, but has not resulted in any
injury, we call these UIRs (see page 8). Fixing
problems at this stage will improve our
operations and, hopefully, avoid an injury in
the future.

During 2010, 2.9% of the recorded injuries
have been of this serious type, which resulted
in people not being able to work the next
day. 85.4% of all injuries reported were first
aid, ‘report only’ or ‘no treatment required’.
Medical treatment injuries, accounted for
2.7% of the total, are mostly cuts that require
suturing. The alternative duties category
generally involve some strain and sprain
injuries that may place a person at risk if they
were to continue to do their normal tasks, so
we provide alternative duties that minimise
those risks, based on qualified medical
advice.
Injuries due to exposure to chemicals
account for 15.3% of all injuries. Cuts and
sprains/strains each account for about 25% of
all injuries, and most sites are taking action to
minimise these.
Some 63% of all injuries happen to our
operators. Our maintenance workers account
for only about 6.8% of the recorded injuries,
with contractors at 5.5%.

2006

Limit

2008

2010

Nufarm region

Analysis of all reported injuries
Electric shock 0.5% Journey accident 0.5%
Conjunctivitis 0.3%
Allergy 0.8%
Nausea 1.1%
Ingestion 0.3%
Crush/fracture 2.4%
Repetitive action 0.3%
Foreign body 2.6%
Joint pain 2.6%
Chemic
al burn
25.9%
/inhale
/strain
Burn 6.6%
6.6%
Sprain
Irritation 8.7%

Abrasion/b
ruise/cont
usion 17.7
%

r

r/pe

Othe

%

10.3

ness

l ill
sona

Cut/laceration 12.9%

Unsure 2.9%
Personal illness 2.9%
Lost time 2.9%

Medical treatment 2.7%
Journey accident 0.8%
US reportable 0.3%

Alt. d
uties
None 6.7% 5.05%

First Aid 48.9%

%

nly

rt o

o
Rep

Warehouse 2.4%
Supervisor 3.4%
Laboratory 3.7%

9
26.

Engineering 2.1%
Other 5.3%

Contractor
5.5%
Maintenance 6.8%
.4%
Offices 7

Process permanent
38.2%
Process casual
25.3 %
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Gilberto Sanchez, Operations
Manager, Cali, Colombia

MTIFR North America 2000 - 2010

MTIFR South America 2000 - 2010

MTIFR South East Asia 2000 - 2010
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Emergency assistance

Over the last ten years, more than 1500
people have accessed the number.

caller’s fear can be assuaged. In the rarer,
more serious cases, or those where there is
a possibility that there is a genuine effect,
advice is given, often with an offer to
provide information to the person’s medical
practitioner.
Genuine cases of human poisoning are
rare, there have been none where people
have used the products according to
label directions. Actual cases range from
attempted suicide to misuse of products.

30
25
20
15
10

250

The category ‘concerns’ generally are from
people who wish to discuss possible effects
before using products, or concerns about
others using products.

200
Number of calls

The incidence of significant or serious calls
fortunately is declining, as shown in the
graph below.

Number of calls

One aspect of our product stewardship is
to ensure that when our customers have
emergencies or people have concerns, we
provide assistance and information directly.
All of our labels and SDS contain emergency
contact numbers, and in Australia, New
Zealand and the Pacific Islands, the number is
answered 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
Expert help is provided to the caller.

150

5
0
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

The pie graph below summarises the types of
calls received.

100

50

0
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

Callers are usually genuinely concerned,
especially if they believe people or animals
have been exposed to ‘chemicals’, wanting
advice on how to handle the situation. In
most cases, after detailed discussion, the

Fire 2
Contamination 2

The pie chart shows the number of each
category of calls over the last ten years.

Spi

llag
e
118

Technical
query
124
attion
l inform
Specia 145
Concerns
218

Human exposure
499

Significant

Significant
347

Serious 57

The number of calls is decreasing with time,
possibly due to a concerted effort by the
agricultural industries and authorities to
provide training in properties and safe use of
products.

Packaging complaint 12
Product problem 22
Transport accident 27
Human poisoning 46
Animal poisoning 50

Serious

Nil
303

5
Unsure 10

Minor
711

Animal exposure
284
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Severity

Virginie Garcia, Quality and Safety
Manager, Gennevilliers, France

Severity Australia 2000 - 2010

Severity Europe 2000 - 2010

Severity NZ and Croplands 2000 - 2010
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2000 - Eleven most common UIR categories
Observed risk 3%
Failure of plant item 7%

Plant damage 3%
Transport incident 3%
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2010 - Eleven most common UIR categories
Housekeeping problem 4%
Operating fault 5%

Improvement suggestion 4%
Forklift 4%

ift 1
1%

We have a number of continuing programs
that encourage our people to report UIRs.
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Incident reporting
In previous reports we detailed our extensive
unusual incident reporting system (UIR),
the reasons why we place a great deal of
importance in it, and the benefits that it
provides. The number of incidents reported,
especially compared with the number of
serious injuries that occur, is one of our key
performance indicators. One of the main
benefits of this reporting system is that as
the frequency of incident reporting increases,
the incidence of injuries reduces. The
graph at the right clearly demonstrates this
relationship.

as

While we feel proud of this achievement, we
reflect that we still had eleven colleagues
who were injured sufficiently seriously to
require a total of 81 days away from work
(112 days in 2009).

The 2000 graph shows the eleven most
‘reported’ categories ( 326 UIRs out of a total
388 submitted), while for 2010, the eleven
most common UIRs are shown in the next
graph (2576 UIRs of 4090). Apart from the
more than 10 fold increase in reports, there
is a distinct change from physical things that
have ‘gone wrong’ to incidents involving
human factors and incidents that might
happen in the future which can be fixed
before they do (observed risks).

ou
r/g

Our global performance in days lost (severity
= 0.012) is one fifth of the ambitious target
(0.062) set by the Australian chemical
industry for 2012. It is also less than the target
limit set by the Nufarm board (0.019) for 2010.

Since the beginning of 2000, our people
have reported 27,100 situations that ‘are not
as they should be’ (UIRs). In 2000, there were
388 reports, rising to 4090 for year 2010. In
that time, the nature of UIRs that are reported
have changed significantly as a result of
training. The two pie graphs demonstrate this
change.

Od

Severity is a measure of the seriousness of the
injuries that have resulted in loss of working
days (severity rate = days lost per 1,000 hours
worked).

Spill from plant 46%

UIR/IR ratio

Severity

Non-co
mplian
ce 5%
Control failure 5%
t
ul
fa 6%
Packaging
r 9%
viou
eha
b
k
s
i
At r
Spill from
plant 9%

Observed risk 37%

Failure of plant item
12%
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SteveAllchin,ElectricalCoordinator,
Lytton, Queensland, Australia

Severity South America 2000 - 2010

Severity South East Asia 2000 - 2010
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Behavioural safety training
Some years ago, we recognised that
continuing improvement in safe working
necessitated attention on behavioural safety.
A course, specifically tailored for the Nufarm
culture, was developed by us in Australia with
the assistance of expert trainers.

Botlek and Linz each have engaged local
trainers and presented comparable programs.

In last year’s HS&E report (page 9) we
reported in detail about the same courses
held in Wyke, UK.

Training was carried out in groups of 12
people in Linz, Austria. The groups were
highly motivated, with open and active
participation. The main topics of the training
were:- ‘safety culture - safety behaviour,’‘stress
as a risk’ and ‘effective communication’.

The courses in Wyke were also attended by
English-speaking representatives from other
European sites, Botlek, Gaillon, Linz and the
offices in Gennevilliers. In addition to gaining
the personal benefits for the people involved,
another objective was for them to evaluate
the course and its potential value for their
own sites.
The course requires specialist presenters who
are able to engage the participants to the
extent where they can generate the desired
learning based on their own experiences. The
courses needed some modification when
taken to other English speaking countries
due to different national cultures. It has been
more difficult to convert them to an audience
that is non-English speaking. Nonetheless, the
participants in the Wyke courses from other
European countries thought the experience
so valuable, two of the three operating sites
have provided similar experiences for people
from their own sites.

Botlek has been working on defining its
culture and potential stress factors, with focus
on behavioural issues.

The issues that people have decided to work
on themselves as an outcome of the course
include:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

safety precautions such as protective
equipment is not a hindrance, but
necessary
show respect and esteem for others
give positive reinforcement for things
done well, rather than only criticism
improve safety performance
take care of colleagues
better stress management
forums for discussion, e.g. morning talks
with shift workers

In Australia, Lytton held a 3-day ‘Making it
My Business’ behavioural HS&E course during
October 2010.

The course was attended by 15 Lytton staff
from a wide cross section of roles. The goal of
the course was to improve decision making
before undertaking, and whilst observing,
activities on site.
The course focused on clarifying the impact
of site culture on staff behaviour and more
importantly, how consistent staff behaviour
can positively change a site’s culture. The
course also used the concepts of emotional
intelligence to educate staff on how best to
react and communicate during incidents to
get positive outcomes.
Four projects were initiated by participants as
a result of the course:
•
improving the UIR system,
•
developing the site’s safety culture,
•
improving site communications,
•
measuring and bench marking
performance.
As the value of this type of training has been
recognised, the number of courses run per
year has increased, as shown in the table.
Year

Site

2006

Laverton 2

2007

Laverton, Kwinana, Lytton

2008

Laverton

2009

Wyke 3, Laverton 3

2010

Wyke 3, Linz 1, Laverton 1, Lytton 1
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Health, safety and

Ira Wilson, Production Worker,
Calgary, Canada
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Health and safety expenditure

Health initiatives

Capital spent on safety matters in 2010
continued at a significant level of about
$A 5 million. There was no single major
project, most sites carried out a variety of
smaller ones.

We recognise that the health of our people
is very important for the success of our
operations.To that end, we invest significantly
in health programs.

Some examples are:
•
Safety systems for two new production
lines in Otahuhu
•
A bulk handling system in Kwinana
•
Continuing improvements to the fire
and gas alarm systems in Wyke
•
Installation of an improved fire
protection system for rail car unloading
area in Chicago
•
Installation of an efficient waste water
treatment for chlortoluron manufacture
in Linz
•
Installation of pallet racking in storage
buildings in Colombia
Safety training has been steadily increasing
over the years, as shown in the graph.
The sudden increase in costs of people
involved in safety three years ago is due to
the acquisition of Wyke - a large site, while
the reduction in 2010 is partly a result of the
rationalisation of European production with
closure of some plants in Gaillon.
Workers compensation premiums are
decreasing, reflecting our reduction in
serious injuries.

Globally, almost all of our people are offered
annual medical examinations, which include
not just physical examinations, but blood
and urine tests, X-rays, lung function tests etc.
The main benefit is to give our people a clear
evaluation of their health and, in some cases,
to alert them to personal illnesses before
symptoms become evident and while early
treatment is possible. An example is diabetes
where early diagnosis, long before symptoms
appear, can provide treatment that controls
the disease. Looking for circulatory problems,
assessing liver and kidney function, testing
for prostate cancer and so on, all promote
a better state of health. Another benefit is
for Nufarm, should there ever be a health
effect on our people due to the work or
chemicals we work with, checking large
groups of people would alert our doctors
(and Nufarm) that an occupational problem
exists. Fortunately, no such problems have
been found over the many years this program
has been in operation.
On some of our sites, we deal with
insecticides, some of which are cholinesterase
inhibitors. We regularly test our people to
ensure that exposure to these products is so
low that they present no concerns.

2001

2002

2003

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

Most sites offer influenza injections, a
significant proportion of our workforce avail
themselves of these. On some sites, where
this is beneficial, anti-parasite programs are
also offered.
Many of our sites have full or part-time nurses
on site, some have regular visits from doctors.
People who have personal problems, health,
relationship or similar, at work or off-site,
find a sympathetic ear that can help them to
solve these. A doctor or nurse is in an ideal
position to recommend further help through
our employee assistance programs when
that appears beneficial. Another benefit that
these people can provide is management of
our rehabilitation programs irrespective of
whether a disability is caused by work or away
from work.
Now that they can be safely used by first
aiders, many of our sites have installed one or
more defibrillators.
Some of our sites offer direct or subsidised
fitness programs. It can be the local gym, or
programs that are run from time to time to
encourage people to remain fit, for instance a
pilates group.
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environment expenditure
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Aisling Walsh, Production
Technician,Welshpool,Australia
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Major hazard facilities

There have been no significant acquisitions of
operating sites in recent years (Wyke in 2008
was the last). Both capital and monitoring
expenses are slowly decreasing as we clear
up immediate environmental concerns on
our sites. Nonetheless, the total expenditure
on environmental matters is still significant at
$A 7.5 million.

An operating site that holds sufficient
quantities of hazardous chemicals which
can pose a risk to its neighbours falls
under significant additional risk controls,
based on European Seveso II regulations.
These require systematic and detailed risk
assessments; leading to the preparation of
a ‘safety case’, which is a detailed plan to
control (and minimise) the risk to people
on-site and to neighbours. Authorities
review the initial safety case and regularly
audits a site’s performance against it. The
regulations require five yearly full reviews of
the safety cases. Any significant change to
a site’s operation or inventory of hazardous
chemicals gives rise to an immediate review
and update of the safety case.

The graph does not include the costs of the
Belvedere site demolition or remediation.

Licences

Other costs

A site needs to make significant investments
in its people’s time and, often, in external
experts to develop and maintain its safety
case.
The cost of developing the original safety
case varies depending on site, but in some
cases has exceeded $1M. Five yearly updates
can reach $0.25 M.
Seven of our sites are designated ‘major
hazard facilities’ (or similar names,
depending on the country concerned).
The table below shows the current status of
safety cases for each.

Status of safety cases
Botlek

Five yearly update submitted in February 2011. Awaiting approval

Chicago

RMP (risk management plan) audited in 2009. Report approved in 2010.

Gaillon

As part of the safety case, PPRT (technological risk prevention plan) has been discussed since early 2010. The plan is aimed at reducing
risks at source. With the changes in production, it is probable that the area to which the plan applies will reduce from 9.7 km to 726 m
radius.

Laverton

The safety case (five yearly update) is due to be submitted in November 2011 ahead of a formal licence renewal expected in May 2012.
Almost 500 hours have been spent in an extensive review of all Major Incident scenarios, hazard identification and control measures,
challenging all prior assumptions and adding full reviews for chlorine and ethanol to this submission.

Linz

Inspections by authorities were carried out in 2010, after which the SMS (safety management system) was approved.

Lytton

The five yearly update has been submitted, awaiting review by authorities. The due date was February 2011.

Wyke

The five yearly update will be submitted in August 2011. Several thousand man hours have been invested in reviewing major accident
hazard scenarios, process bases of safety, occupied building risk assessments and engineering standards.
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Siterehabilitation

KatherineGayler,ProjectEngineer,
Kwinana, Australia

Site closure and remediation
In late 2009, we closed our site in Belvedere,
Kent. As an industrial site, it had been in use
for many years. Briefly:
1940s Storage and treatment of timber
using creosote and metallic salts.
1950s Batch production of phenoxy
herbicides, phthalic anhydride
1960s Production of alkyl phenols, semicontinuous production of methyl
phenoxy herbicides
1970s Construction of a chlorination
plant by Lankro Chemicals
1980s Acquired by Diamond Shamrock,
then May & Baker, then Rhône
Poulenc
1994

Acquired by Nufarm, production
of methyl phenoxy herbicide
continues together with herbicide
formulations

2009

Plant closure, clean-up and sale of
the site.

During demolition

The photos below show some views of the
site before demolition and site remediation
to a standard acceptable to authorities
and the future owner. Given its long
operational life, the site has some historical
contamination; which we are cleaning up to
a level suitable for industrial operations.
The works outlined below involved removal
of all equipment to the base concrete level.
The tables provide some of the data involved.
Since then, all concrete has been removed to
allow for remediation of the ground.
Scope of Works
Nufarm UK Ltd
•
Decontaminate all plant
•
Transfer some equipment to Wyke
•
Carry out type 3 asbestos survey
Contractor
•
Remove and dispose of asbestos
•
Remove other equipment for Nufarm
•
Demolish whole site to concrete slab
•
Site amenities and security

Before demolition
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Materials
92% of waste recycled, including 100%
recycle of:
Concrete and Brick (1,800 Te)
Metals (1,160 Te)
Plastics (35 Te)
Glass (2 Te)
Plasterboard (15 Te)
Timber (10 Te)
Cardboard and Paper (4 Te)
Electricals and Electronics (2 Te)

Total site area

5 ha

Total program

5 months

Total man hours
Accidents

16,000
0

Total demolition costs

£400,000

(includes asbestos removal)

(£178,000)

Contract management

£107,000

Total cost

£507,000

After demolition
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Packaging innovation

José Airton Mulitpurpose
Technician, Brazil

QuikPour
Following on from last year’s QuikPour
report, this update is very exciting as actual
commercialisation of QuikPour is scheduled
for July 2011.
The Australian launch of QuikPour follows
more than four years of research and
development, involving Nufarm Australia,
Scholle Packaging, Visy and other project
partners, to bring this revolutionary new
packaging design to market. Over this time,
more than 100,000 litres of testing has been
done on the pack to check stability, user
experiences and transportation trials.
QuikPour is a 15 litre container consisting
of a collar, bladder and outer carton. It
has accreditation for the transportation of
Dangerous Goods within Australia, and will
be implemented across selected products
in Nufarm’s 10L and 20L range in a staged
rollout over the next few years.
Extensive user trials were conducted across
Australia in mid 2010 where Nufarm asked
our distribution partners and their farmers
to use the QuikPour pack and evaluate its
performance. A single product was also
made available in QuikPour for purchase
from selected distributors to give further
opportunities for people to experience the
new pack design.
The feedback we received from users
was overwhelmingly positive with many
pleasantly surprised with its quick evacuation,
accurate measuring abilities, simple handling
and ease of disposal.
There are also environmental and logistical
benefits delivered by the new pack. Through
QuikPour we have been able to reduce
the plastic content in our packaging by
in excess of 80 percent. The number of
litres per pallet is also increased which will
deliver warehousing and logistics savings for
customers.
It is clear that QuikPour will completely
revolutionise the experience users of our
products will have when making their crop
protection applications. It delivers the best
pouring experience for growers compared
with other packaging alternatives on the
market.
Successful trial results for these final tests led
to Board approval to commercialise which

was signed off in November 2010.
The development of this technology and
the commitment to commercialise is a
substantial investment for Nufarm. It
supports the company’s commitment to
delivering practical solutions to Australian
farmers, as demonstrated more than a
decade ago when the Envirodrum was
introduced to the market.

QuikPour is an important innovation
from Nufarm that will change the way
agrochemicals are delivered to farmers. It
delivers the following user benefits:
•
Faster, more precise pouring –
approximately 50% improvement on
decanting time
•
No glug, no splash – safer for users
•
Lighter pack weight – 25% reduction in
weight compared with the current 20
litre container, delivers OH&S benefits
•
Easy to open – designed to be opened
with gloves on, no need to use a tool
•
Environmental benefits –more than
80% reduction in plastic content used
per litre compared with rigid plastic
containers; recyclable
•
Patented technology

and feel a QuikPour pack. They have been
used in meetings, presentations, field days,
conferences and customer visits.

A full suite of supporting tools has been
developed to help tell the QuikPour story
including videos, photographs, editorial,
merchandise, fact sheets and online
resources.
The launch of QuikPour is an important
step for Nufarm Australia which will create
opportunities for the business. We believe
that QuikPour is the first packaging concept
in the market that genuinely addresses all
historical user concerns.

Implementation of the new packaging line
and getting QuikPour to market involved
collaboration from many areas across the
business. Representatives from each area
formed a dedicated project team to manage
the process for a smooth transfer.
A comprehensive marketing campaign has
been developed to help launch QuikPour
to the market. Key to this is to encourage
users to personally experience the benefits
of the new pack design for themselves. Over
1000 demonstration packs were produced
for use with water so that people can touch

Explodedviewof theQuikPourcontainershowingtheinternal
arrangement of the plastic bag.
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Environmentalcomplaints

Rocio Del Pilar Ospina, International
Purchasing and Planning, Cali, Colombia

Environmental complaints 2000 - 2010
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Environmental complaints
Some of our manufacturing processes
involve the use of materials that are intensely
odourous. Plants that were originally
built well away from neighbours are now
being encroached by habitation and other
industries. In addition, residents have an ever
greater expectation that they should not be
affected by releases or noise from industrial
operations.
Last year there were four complaints for
odour and three for noise which we were
able to trace back to our operations, a further
five that we traced back to non Nufarm
sources and two regarding odour where we
could not ascertain the source.
All four odour complaints were from
adjoining industrial premises.
We are pleased that the complaints continue
to decrease and we will continue to work on
changes to our operations to minimise these
even further.

Not Nufarm
2001

2002

2003

2004

0

Unidentified source
2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

Plague Locusts
During 2010 Australia faced the potential
threat of a massive locust plague. However,
due to continuing wet weather and
mild spring
and summer
conditions,
the extent of
the plague did
not eventuate
to expected
proportions.
Nufarm
commenced
preparations
for the plague
in March 2010
by working
closely with all
stakeholders
involved in locust
assessment
and management, along with customers
responsible for the supply and distribution of
locust control products.
Three times more insecticide products were
made available by Nufarm for the season
compared with an average years’requirement
for locust management and other crop
needs. Essentially, enough product was
manufactured to treat more than five million
hectares for locusts in 2010.

A comprehensive locust control chart
was produced and compatibility testing
conducted for a range of locust control
products so that
farmers were
fully informed
and able to
incorporate these
insect treatments
with other crop
protection
programs, such
as the control of
cereal diseases.
Queensland was
under threat from
Spur-Throated
locusts while
New South Wales,
Victoria and
South Australia
were under
attack from Australian Plague locusts. Recent
developments have seen Spur-Throated
locusts drift further south into New South
Wales and be evident in the northern wheat
belt of Western Australia.
In the early part of 2011, concern has arisen
about the effect locusts may have on
germinating winter crops across the nation,
and whether either Australian Plague or SpurThroated locusts will develop into epidemic
proportions by spring of this year.
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and compliance, air emissions

100.0

% compliance

Environmental tests compliance

Tony Atha, Production Shift
Manager, Wyke, UK

Emissions to air 2002 - 2010
Kg

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

CO

4,333

4,635

2,793

2,533

2,533

2,813

3,645**

13,150**

10,362

Freon

345

150

151

273

1

178

70

105

300

Herbicides

289

333

296

397

417

686

600

435

510

Inorganics

69

126

74

53

74

66

124

140

54

NOx

5,392

14,021

11,162

9,521

8,929

9,029

181,285*

142,032*

100,213

Particulates

1,449

1,211

3,311

1,420

1,268

1,559

2,307

2,087

1,828

66

23

48

7

7

-

620

631

12

SOx

1,028

1,414

1,416

2,991

1,175

1,169

1,284

1,724

1,395

VOC

369,513

355,209

307,357

50,625

59,248

76,209

86,012

117,923

25,211

Total (excl SEAC)

119,473

103,122

104,109

67,819

73,652

91,709

275,949

278,227

139,885

99.5

99.0

Phenolics
98.5

98.0

* Wyke, purchased in 2008. Nitration process adds significant NOx.
* *Wyke did not report CO emissions in 2008. Source is CHP power plant and boilers

Compliance
Of the 19,534 tests we carried out in 2010
(18,698 environmental and 845 safety
related), 69 were outside the set limits, with
an overall reliability of 99.65%. Most of those
out of limits were 37 tests (last year 152) on
recirculating liquid in a scrubber with below
set limits of available chlorine. The scrubber in
question has not failed in its duty to remove
odorous substances from discharge air.

Emissions to air
Some emissions, CO, SOx and particulates
are calculated from energy use, based on
published emission factors. So are NOx
emissions from all but one plant. Wyke
carries out nitration reactions and does some
recovery of NOx. They also have continuous
NOx measurements on their stacks. Lower
energy demand from Wyke is the main reason
that CO and NOx showed a decrease in 2010.

The site is making progress in the control of
this scrubber as demonstrated by the decline
in the number of out-of-limit results.

In last year’s report, we quoted a figure of
80,012 kg VOC. This figure has been revised to
117,923 kg; Gaillon reported that one source
of VOC had been overlooked. The quoted
VOC figure is reducing, but still high. Of the
118 tonne VOC reported for the 2009 year,
105 are from releases in Gaillon. As explained
in detail in the 2009 Health, Safety and
Environment report, the figures from Gaillon
are suspect because of the way in which
they are generated (by external consultants
using mass balance methods required by the
authorities).

A further 19 tests involved minor above-limits
discharge from an effluent treatment plant
to a river.

Apart from the gases shown above, there are
no significant greenhouse gas releases from
our operations.

Last year, we reported:
‘The scrubber problem is difficult; this scrubber
is dosed with sodium hypochlorite to remove
odourouscompoundsfromdischargedair.Tight
limits have been set. Too high a concentration
will cause release of chlorine which is not
desirable, too low a concentration may make
the scrubber less effective for odour removal.
Work is progressing on control’.
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Energy use

Vincent Herijono, Maintenance
Manager, Merak, Indonesia

Estimated CO2 released from energy use and processes 2000 - 2010

Production volume 2000 - 2010
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Energy use

Quality

Compared with most chemical companies,
we are a relatively modest user of energy.

For many years, our philosophy has
been to provide our customers with
the highest quality products.

We used a little less energy in 2010 than
2009, although the total tonnage of
production increased. That increase was
predominately in formulated products minimal energy users.
The last three years has seen a significant
reduction in CO2 release attributed to
electricity use, and a major increase to that
of fuel. Our plant in Wyke, acquired in 2008,
is a large user of both electricity and steam,
and draws both from an on-site gas fired
co-generation plant. The CO2 released has
been accounted for under ‘fuel’.
Three of our sites, Botlek, Gaillon and Linz
draw steam from third parties. In each case,
we have allowed for the amount of CO2
released from the generation of steam. In the
case of Botlek and Gailon, the steam comes
from co-generation, while the source in
Linz is from waste heat from other chemical
operations in Chemiepark Linz.
Note: we calculate actual CO2 emitted, making
allowances for non CO2 generating energy
sources such as hydroelectricity, nuclear, solar
and wind generators.

To formalise and enhance this, in
2010 a Nufarm Global Quality Policy
was issued, which describes the
critical importance of Quality in
Nufarm’s business.
As a top priority in this Quality
program, Nufarm has elevated
the importance of Contamination
Prevention. As many Agchem
companies have learned to their
cost, cross-contamination is a
hidden risk, that can suddenly occur,
with very serious consequences.
The ideal response is to minimise
the risks before they occur, and to
that end we are implementing a
Contamination Prevention Code Of
Practice, presently being reviewed
by all levels of management across
all sites.

2000
2010

2002

2004

2006

2008

2010
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Sandrine Tudury, Personal
Assistant, Gaillon, France

Tonne CO2 per tonne production
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Hazard and operability studies
In last year’s Health, Safety and Environment
report (page 17), we discussed the wide
variety of risk management processes in use
in our various manufacturing plants.
This year, we report on just one of these,
Hazard and Operability Studies (HazOp)
which we use widely on our operating
plants, especially those that are designated
major hazard facilities. Unless their risks are
understood and systematically minimised,
these sites can pose a risk to the surrounding
community as well as our own people.
The HazOp technique was pioneered by ICI
in the 1960’s and generally adopted by the
chemical industry in the 1970’s.
HazOp is a critical analysis of a planned or
existing operation. It is carried out by a small
team working in a structured and systematic
way, where the team develops a conceptual
model of the process or operation and
examines this line by line or step by step,
usually based on the proposed P&ID (piping
and instrumentation diagram).
A design intention is developed for the stage
under examination, including wherever
possible, a statement of the intended
operating envelope.
The process or design is then systematically
examined for possible deviations from the

The outcome of a HazOp study is a series of
actions which, once implemented, results in
an agreed safe design.

design intention. The team looks for possible
deviations using a set of guide words,
coupled with system parameters. For each
physically meaningful deviation the team
seeks possible causes and then considers
if there are significant consequences. The
associated risk is then evaluated, taking into
account all existing safeguards. An action
to remove or minimise any identified risk
is generated whenever the residual risk is
non-trivial.

We have applied the HazOp technique for
many years to evaluate proposed new plants
or processes. More recently, we applied it also
to existing plants and processes to provide
assurance of their safety.
The table below outlines the number of
studies carried out by some of our larger sites.

We provide training for those of our people
involved in HazOp studies. Recently we have
also purchased software as an additional
guide for the team, and as a means of
recording the study and generating actions
arising from them.
Site
Botlek

2008

2009

2010

2

2

2

1

1

2

2

2

Brazil
Chicago Heights

1

New / updated
plant or process

6

1

Gaillon

Existing
plant or process

2

Laverton

1

4

6

6

5

Linz

3

1

1

2

3

Lytton

5

2

Otahuhu
Wyke

9

17

7
4

4

20

8

38
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Waste management

Mike Wain, IS Helpdesk /
Infrastructure Manager,Wyke, UK

Total Waste 2001 - 2010

Total waste excluding salt 2001 - 2010

58

6

‘000 tonne

‘000 tonne

56

7

54

5
52

4

50
48

3

46

2
44

1

2001

2004

2007

2010

0
inorganics

clean solids

organics
2000

2001

Wastes

Salt

We have ongoing programs on each of our
sites to minimise the generation of wastes.
Where this is possible, we aim to recycle or
re-use wastes.

Much of our synthesis is based on chlorine
chemistry, and an inevitable outcome is
that we generate effluents containing salt.
The salty effluent from the synthesis plants
is contaminated with organic materials
and cannot be discharged directly to the
environment. The effluent is mostly treated
in sewage plants to biologically remove the
organics (BOD) before release of the salt into
natural water bodies.

Over the last ten years there has been a
consistent, steady decrease in the amount
of waste generated per unit of production.
The reverse noted in 2008 was due to the
acquisition of the Wyke operation and
the closure of the Belvedere site. Wyke is
a large plant with a diversified range of
products involving synthesis, with lesser, but
increasing, amounts of formulated products.
Wyke is continuing to look for opportunities
to recover wastes at the point of generation
for return to processes.
The reduction in chlorinated wastes is due
to the closure of some synthesis plants in
Gaillon and a change in product mix on the
Wyke site.

There has been a decrease of about 4%
in discharged salt in 2010 compared with
2009. This is mostly due to the cessation of
synthesis of one range of products in Gaillon.
Laverton’s salt discharge decreased by about
10% compared to 2009, even though there
was a small increase in 2,4-D production. This
is an efficiency improvement resulting from a
concerted effort by people on the site.

chlorinated
2002

2003

2005

regulated solids
2006

2007

2008

agricultural
2009

2010

Total waste excluding salt 2001 - 2010
25

23

21

19

17

15
2001

2004

2007

2010

kg waste (excl salt) per tonne production
70
60
50

Although there has been a considerable
increase in formulated products over recent
years, the number of drums that need to
be discarded has significantly decreased as
some of our sites have managed to obtain
raw materials in bulk containers.

drums
2004

‘000 tonne

40

40

‘000 tonne

42

30
20
10
0
2001

2004

2007

2010
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Libia Gutierrez, Demand
Planner, Cali, Colombia

32

40
‘000 tonne

34

Waste destinations 2001 - 2010

35

‘000 tonne

Salt discharge 2001 - 2010

30
30

25
28

20
26

15
24

10
22

5
< 5 kg / year

20

0
2001

2004

2007

2010

Industrial
treatment

Sewage
treatment

Recycling

Landfill

Energy
recovery

Surface waters

Deep well

Aquifer

Sustainability initiatives
Award winning team
members:
Jenny Thomas,
Website Resource
Coordinator
LeeRawston,Australian
Purchasing Systems
Manager
Prarthana Shyam,
National Supply Chain
Analyst
Nancy Francis,
Environmental Chemist
Aaron Dunton, Supply
Chain Manager

All of our sites are looking to improve the
sustainability of our operations. It is pleasing
when those efforts are noted by others.
An example is the work done by our Laverton
site, which was awarded the 2010 Supply
Chain and Logistics Association of Australia
Victorian Recognition Award on the 21st
September 2010.
The award was in recognition of the
initiatives undertaken to maintain and
improve our supply chain to reduce negative
environmental impacts while improving the
efficiency of our operations.
Nancy Francis (Environmental Chemist) and
Prarthana Shyam (National Supply Chain
Analyst), based in Laverton, submitted
a detailed description of the various
continuous improvement and sustainability
programs undertaken by our Nufarm
Laverton site and the benefits so far achieved.
An outline is in the table.

Initiative

Objective

Key Outcome

Signed up to the
To incorporate
PACIA Sustainability
sustainability into core
Leadership framework business strategy

Company-wide commitment to pursue
sustainability projects.

Bulk Supply Deliveries To collaborate with
suppliers for deliveries in
returnable isotainers

Avoid using 4000 steel drums.
Reduction in green house gas emissions.
Reduction in distribution, handling,
storage and disposal costs and activities.

Reconditioning of
steel drums

To reduce, reuse, recycle

Reuse of 340 tonne steel drums
Reduction in landfill volumes

Wooden Pallets

Reduction in landfill volumes
Collaboration with local
customer to refurbish and Reduction in handling and disposal costs
reuse wooden pallets
Revenue generation for Nufarm

Energy Conservation

Reduce electricity usage

Reduction in operating costs

Water Use

Reduce water use

Reduction in operating costs

Trade Waste Disposal

Efficient waste disposal
processes

Reduction in environmental impact
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Water
Jean-Christophe Marye, HS&E
Manager, Gaillon, France

Water use and efficiency
3000

9

7
2000

6
5

1500
4
1000

3

water use tonne per tonne production

water use ML, production ‘000 tonne

8
2500

2
500
1
0

0
2000

2001
2002
Water use kl

2003

2004
2005
Production ton

2006
2007
2008
2009
Water use ton/ton production

2010

Water use

Water collection

The need for efficient use of water is
increasing around the world, especially in
Australia where reduced rainfall is becoming
the norm. We continue to make major efforts
in all our plants to minimise the use of water.

The Laverton site has a program of rain water
collection. Its site engineer reports:

The graph above summarises our global
successes; the detailed site activities and
efficiencies are recorded in the individual site
reports attached at the back of this report.
There was a minor decrease in the overall
use of water in 2010, despite an increase
in production. A small contributor (9 ML in
2009) was the closure and demolition of
Belvedere with zero water use in 2010.
Some of our sites are using captured rain
water in processes or for cleaning. Some
sites save rain water for later use on gardens,
avoiding the use of towns water for that
purpose. While this is a small reduction in
the overall use of water, the presence of rain
water tanks on a site is a constant reminder
to people that water is a precious resource.
Not included in the numbers above is the
amount of water used by three of our sites
for cooling. It is drawn from rivers or the sea
and returned a little warmer.

Over the past eight years, Victoria has
experienced a prolonged drought leading
to water restrictions and concerns about our
future water supply. We have been unable
to use water for non-essential reasons such
as washing cars or watering gardens. The
drought has eased this year with aboveaverage rainfall in most of Eastern Australia,
but Victoria’s dams are still only at 53%
capacity.
As we were building a new office block at
Laverton, we took the opportunity to install
tanks to harvest the rainwater falling on the
roof. Where possible, we also extended the
water collection system to adjacent office
buildings. Three 13,000L tanks and two
5,000L tanks (pictured) were installed to
collect and provide water for the trees and
garden beds around the site, to maintain
existing greenery.

A 50,000L tank was also installed, connected
to the process water supply for the
manufacturing plant. This has been even
more effective than hoped and to date we
have managed to collect 1.2 million litres of
“free” process water.

Although the project has a lengthy payback
time of around 16 years, it has been effective
along with other initiatives, in minimising our
site water consumption.
During this period of extended drought
we have also seen an uptake in employees
purchasing redundant IBCs that can be used
at home to gather rainwater to help preserve
gardens and trees.

Nufarm Limited ABN 37 091 323 312
103-105 Pipe Road
Laverton North
Victoria 3026 Australia
Telephone + 61 3 9282 1000
Facsimile + 61 3 9282 1007
Website
http://www.nufarm.com
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